
At the University of Denver this  year we’ve had 
our first ever Greek Bible study.  

The Greek system at DU is a challenging place 
spiritually that unfortunately not many Christians  
enter.  A few of the students  in the bible study are 
not even believers.

We are one of only five locations  in the U.S. that 
has a specific Destino team - a team focusing     
primarily on reaching Latino American students.

Fifty students  came to our leadership retreat this 
spring.We had 5 student leaders  from Johnson and 
Wales  University.  This is  significant because we 
were kicked off campus 2 years  ago because of a 
theological stance we took.  God has raised up a 
totally student-led ministry there in the last year. 

A Mines student had girls from Saudi Arabia 
over to her house for a Thanksgiving meal.

We are really trying to help our students        
transition to life after college. This spring we 
hosted “Senior Nights”. We brought in folks from 
the local community to talk to our seniors. They 
addressed things like budgeting & finances, living 
missionally in their neighborhood, and having a 
right theology of work. 

At our annual Christmas Conference, students 
packaged 100,000 meals for people in Haiti. The 
students  themselves raised the $30,000 for the 
100,000 Haiti meals.

Mines students road-tripped to Chicago to 
launch movements  on urban campuses and serve 
in the city.

We have 2 volunteers leading a  Bible study at 
Auraria - we have launched our first ever volunteer 
network in Denver.
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The school year has ended, and summer is upon us. As we reflect over this school year, 
there is much to praise God for. The following are some of the highlights that our Denver 
team is celebrating:

Truman & 
Amber

Celebrate with us, as your support and 
prayers were instrumental in all God did in 
Denver this school year! 

There is  a tradition at Mines called soiree. This 
year 125 men planned a 3 course meal for 250 
women (believers  and non-believers) and showed 
them what it looks like to treat women special.

“Custodian Appreciation Day” - another Mines 
tradition where students  throw a BBQ and write 
thank you notes to custodians and professors. 

There is now a bible study in the DU Lamont 
school of music.  Four years  ago we had a student 
pray weekly in Lamont that God would raise up a 
group of believers.  Four years later God has     
answered that prayer and seeds of the gospel are 
taking root in the lives of musicians at DU.

Regis, A Jesuit University, gave 3 Denver Cru 
nursing students over $1,000 to go with us  to    
India.  This  is a campus that does not allow our 
staff on it because we are an interdenominational 
organization. But, they cannot deny how we are 
helping their students  use their gifts  for God’s 
Kingdom!

Athletes at DU continue to gather, study the  
Bible, and talk about reaching their teams for 
Christ.  2 of the graduates  from this movement are 
now living out their faith in the National Hockey 
League and American Hockey League. Another 
graduate of this movement is leading our summer 
mission’s trip to South Africa.
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In April, we found out that we are going to have a 
son!  Amber is  officially in her 3rd trimester of  
pregnancy and in the last couple of weeks, we have 
begun getting the nursery ready for Hudson’s    
arrival.  It is  both exciting and surreal to think that in 
10 short weeks or so, we will be holding our baby 
boy!  

Many people have asked how Amber’s  health has 
been during the pregnancy, so we wanted to share 
an update with you.  There have been significant 
challenges  from all-consuming fatigue in the early 
months, to severe leg and foot pain that began this 
past month and has become increasingly difficult to 
manage in the last few weeks.  As  Hudson        
continues  to grow (which means Amber’s  belly is 
growing too!) and we are entering the last weeks of 
pregnancy, Amber is  noticing more muscle pain, 
especially in her legs, feet, hips  and back, and is 
beginning to have a harder time getting around.  
The Lord has been so gracious to us  in this  season, 
giving us extra strength & perseverance as we are so incredibly thankful for the blessing 

of Hudson’s life!  Amber has  seen God’s  favor 
in keeping her spirits up despite the physical 
challenges, knowing that this  time, there is 
great purpose in the pain and having Hudson 
will make the difficulties  worth the pain and 
fatigue in the end!

Please continue to pray with us for Amber’s 
health these last 2 1/2 months of pregnancy, 
especially as  she gets  more and more         
uncomfortable in the final weeks, for Hudson’s 
healthy growth & development to full term, and 
for energy & wisdom as we prepare to become 
parents  and get our home ready to welcome 
our son! 

Hudson’s  life 
with family and 
fr iends  at a 
baby shower 
in our honor in 
Houston.  We 
w e r e a l s o 
thrilled to fi-
nally meet our 
new nephew, 
Jacob!  We 

a b s o l u t e l y 
adore him and 
a r e e x c i t e d 
that Hudson 
and Jacob will 
o n l y b e 6 
months apart 
in age.  We 
were thankful 
for our visit, 
but sad that 
we never have 

enough time to see everyone we’d like to visit with during our short 
trips back!

On May 13th, we celebrated 4 years of marriage with a relaxing pic-
nic at one of our favorite Denver parks and our annual tradition of 
watching our wedding video.  We both agree that year 4 has been 
our favorite year of marriage so far!  We thank God for the gift of 

each other and His faithfulness to our family.  

In early June, we were able to make a trip 
back to Texas and visit with family & friends in 
Austin and Houston, many of whom we hadn’t 
seen since our move to Colorado 2 years ago!  
We were able to visit several of our supporting 
churches and share updates about our        
ministry.  We were blessed to celebrate     
Hudson’s life

Truman’s sister & brother-in-law, Carita & Dennis, 
with their son Jacob


